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Elitor - and Proprietor

Dwight L. Moody, the famous

evangelist, has made a contract
with the Ladies' iiome Journal, by
which he will conduct in that
Magatine a series of popular Bible

sti'dies in the form of a great
National Bible Class. It will lie

made into a regular and perman

Will be otir next President and

is yet alive,BAKER

Rubber Goods,

Dry Goods,

Boots, and Shoes.

FEATHERBONE CORSETS are

Inhuman Treatment of an Ex-

plorer by African Mahdlata. -

Tbe Frieoao Vw Loaded Dosea with
Ckalae WbM U Wm Compelled to

WW tor Klfht Montba-e- w.

Gordon Death,

I was kept lor eiffht months is chains
by the mahdi. The chains were of the
thickness of my wrist, one round my
Deck and two a tout my arms and legs.
In addition to this, I was tied to a pole
like a dog or a boar. This treatment
did not begin Immediately upon my
capture. The mahdists never, of
course, treated me very cordially, but
considering their fanatioism toward all
unbelievers, 1 had really not very much
to complain of before I u out into
thains. To the mahdists, all

are infidels, whether Moham-
medan, Christian, Jews, or anything
else, and all infidels are deemed worthy
only to be slain. I was taken in the
mahdi's Buite to Khartum, and when
we arrived at the walla the mahdi
asked me to write letter to Gen. Gor-
don calling upon him to surrender.
Accordingly I wrote a letter in Ger-

man, which no one in the mahdi's camp
could control in any way, and it was
dttly dispatched. No answer, however,
waa returned, and from that, as well
as from other indications, the mahdi

onclnded that 1 had not carried out
bis wishes. Therefore he cast me into
chains.

For the next eight months I was
very badly treated. The chains were
so heavy that I could scarcely rise up
at all. When we moved from place to
place I waa put on to a donkey, and
two men walked by my aid to
prop me np. The object of this was to
prevent my escaping into Khartum,
which they suspected I intended to do.
When Khartum fell, the mahdists
found certain documents which they
considered incriminating, so they in-

creased my irons and their severity
toward me. Within an hour of Gor-
don's death his head was brought to
me in my prison wrapped up in a cloth,
which they unfolded before me. I had
no difficulty in recognizing it at once.
For some reason or other they had
taken it into their heads that I was
Gordon's nephew, and no amount of
arguing could disabuse them of that
notion. They thought they recognized
a likeness, and they kept repeating
that we both had fair hair and blue
eye, as if that were conclusive.
After all, one European seems very
like another to them, just as one negro
seems like another to us. I heard full
details of Gordon's death afterward.
Gordon defended Khartum as well as
it was possible for him 10 do under the
circumstances. I think Gordon might
have escaped from Khartum, had he
wished to do so, at the last moment.
He was killed on the top of the steps
of the palace during the first rash of
the invaders. One of the foremost
men plunged a spear into his bodv; he
was aragrfttti uown tne steps in a wild
tumult, and pierced through and
through by countless spears.

For three months my diet consisted
only of various kinds of corn, chiefly
donrra, not ground, but in its hard, in-

digestible slate Afterward I was
given beans and a kind of polenta.
They would no doubt have killed me,
but that they considered me too valua-
ble a prisoner. I had been governor
general of the province of Darfur. and
it added to their prestige to take me
about with them to make use of the
influence I possessed in the district
I suffered a good deal in health during
my confinement, being attacked by
fever and dysentery. Ko one made
any attempt at nursing me, or pro-
vided me with any remedies. I had to
lie on the bare ground with a stone
for my pillow, and was afforded no
comfort or relaxation of any kind. I
was released a couple of months or so
before the mahdidied, but the strictest
watch was kept over ma.

On the death of the mad hi I was
made one of tbc khalifa's bodyguard,
rhieh Tnant th I -- (.t"' t.
..u.vs uuuer ms eye. I usea generally
to be stationed outside his door, and
was liable to be called in to do his
bidding at any moment Of the
two. I preferred the madhi to the
khalifa. Until he threw me into
ehains, the mahdi waa comparatively
amiable to me, lie waa a man of
same education, knew how to read and
write, and possessed an intimate ac-

quaintance with the Mohammedan re-

ligion. The khalifa has not the reli-

gious prestige of bis pedecessor, and is
alienating many of his supporters by
an attempt to found a dynasty. This
he has no earthly right to do, either
by law or tradition. Before his son
could succeed him, other khalifas, ap-
pointed by the late mahdi wunid have
a prior claim. Very strict rules are in
force against cither drinking spir-
ituous liquors or smokiDg tobacco.
5or do the mahdists use npiinn or
hashish for one reason, because they
are not procurable. Anyone caught
smoking tobacco is liable to a punish-
ment of one hundred lashes, and the
confiscation of all his property. In
spite of that, there arc still a good
many persons who venture to do it
secretly. AH these regulations are
simply a cloak for the nuwt monstrous,
immorality. The khalifa has a harem
of four hundred or five huiuirci
women, and devotes a large part ol
his time to its amenities.

The khalifa maintains his influence
by tyranny and d.f iothm, and the in-

habitants other th;;n his own triiji.'
look forward, anxiously, to the

will once arrem claim I:
lost provinces. Hut that is not a
project to be undertaken too .!.--,

and when we do set about it a u .t
be sure that we arc abie to ry it
out toa successful issue. Siatin Pasha,
in Loudon Saturday Review.
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SENATOR TELLER'S VIEWS.

Senator Teller in an interview at
Denver since the election said: "I
do not think the republican party
will do anything for silver the com-

ing four years. The declaration of

the St. Louis platform amounts to

nothing with a limitation put upon
it. Besides that, the men who dic-

tated the St. Louis platform are

opposed to bimetallism, interna-tion- al

or otherwise. McKinley, it
S9emst3 me, has shown by his

speeches, that be would be the ad-

vocate and supporter of the gold
standard on the ground that it is

a better standard than bimetallism.

During the four years to come I
expect to see the republican, part y

abandon all pretense to a desire to

secure international bimetallism,
and the contest will be between

the gold standard supporters and

the organized hosts of bimetallism.

I think that four years from now

the people will be sufficiently edu-

cated to understand the danger of

a gold standard, and the party that
stands for bimetallism in 1900 by
the United States alone, will be

successful There is no reason

why weehould noUfeel encouraged.
Our candidate was all we could

desire, and performed his part.
We must not look backward, but

forward."

The Oregonian has a spite

against California and lets no

chance slip to give ber people a

dig. It even suggests that the

people are wrong in their heroic

Btruggle against the Southern

Pacific aud Huntington. It de-

means the good people of Cali-

fornia on nil occasions, suggesting
that there is a strain of low, cor

rupt and even criminal blood

flowing through the veins of her

people. It thinks that San Fran
cisco is a den of infamy. If
this estimate is correct, then Mr.

ScotFought forthwith to move the

Oregonian to the Chinese quarter
of that city, as his surrounding?
would then be congenial. His

abusive insults to the silver ele-

ment of that Btate stamps his paper
as a blackguard sheet.

The timely arrival of thousands

of tons of California wheat at Ca-

lcutta has bad the effect of reducing
the price of brea.lstufTs in India
and has stayed the .march of fam-

ine. To deal with destitution

arising from a lack of food in a

country with a population more

than three times as great as that of

the United States is a hemileun

undertaking which tasks not only
the resources, but the administra-

tive ability of the Indian govern-

ment to the utmost. The Calcutta

dispatches say that 53,800 persons
have been employed upon public
works set on foot purposely for the
Alleviation of suffering laborers.

The Oregonian generally has
much to bo v on the election of

senator. Why is it so strikingly
silent now? A senator will be
elected in a few months. Was

Senator Mitchell's support of Mc-

Kinley the price of Mr. Scott's

silence now? The great paper
dearly wished for McKinley to carry
Oregon. He could not carry it

without Mitchell's help. Mitchell
would not help unless the senator-shi- p

was assured to him. There-

fore the Oregonian had to swallow
Mitchell again and will let hie
election go by default.

There is a republican club in

this city which is just dying for a

registry law. If this club will ap-

ply to Mr. Simon its members may
be informed why we have not had

uch a law years ago. Had there

been a registry law the republican

majority in Multnomah county
would have been two thousand less

and in the counties of Clatop,
Clackamas, Marion and Washing
ton another two thousand. A

registry law is one of the things
for which the republican managers
have no use. Portland Dispatch

ent department of the Journal, and
is to be known as "Mr. Moody's
Bible Class." The evangelist
will personally lead bis unique
' Bible Class" each month in the

exposition of some o1' the vital
Bible truths, and will naturally
appeal to a large circle ot readers.

Lord Salisbury, in a receut

speech in London, said the Vene-zueli- an

controversy was now at an

end, it having been settled in a

satisfactory manner to all countries

concerned. The fact that an arbi-

tration board, headed by King
Oscar of Sweden, and others named

by each country interested, has
been agreed upon by treaty be-

tween the United States and Great

Britian, takes the matter out of

the hands of these two countries

and places it entirely in the bands
of the board.

The mills and manufactories are

starting up by scores throughout
the country, but it is to be not ced

that the trusts are also actively
preparing to get in their work of

plundering their consumers. And

it is presumed that Mr. McKinley
will do nothing to interfere with
them. Hie tariff policy is a breeder
of trusts, and it wa the trust-me- n

who insisted on his nomination.
Welcome.

The decision of the supreme
court in the famous branch asylum
case must be accepted as good law,
but it is an unfortunate one never
theless. For many good reasons
a new asylum in Eastern Oregon
would have been desireable. Per-

haps it will be in order now to try-
-

to remove the agricultural college,
soldiers' home, etc., to Salem.
Welcome.

Mrs. Julia Bradley, an aged lady
of Peoria, 111., has beBtowed the
whole of her fortune, estimated at

$2,000,000, for the building of a

school in the town where she has
lived for 80 years. The donor has
been planning the erection of the
school for the last 14 years, which
is to be named the "Bra.lley Poly
technic Institute," and is to be
affiliated with the University of

Chicago.

A vigorous campaign in the in-

terest of free silver has already
begun. Mr. Bryan is billed for
several speeches. The campaign
of 1900 hss already commenced.

A vast deal of education can and
will be done in four years. Mr.

Bryan will be the leader of his

party and be will be elected in
1900.

Russia bps a submarine boat,
driven by electricty, that can make
10 knots an hour. It is 19 feet

long, weighs a ton, and the ma

chinery is so simple (hat one man
can manage it without spejitl
training. It does not sink more
than seven feet, and can stay two
hours under water.

The Oregonian heads a dispatch,
"Hanna announces McKinley's
policy." It would be in better
taste to have Mr. McKinley an

nounce his own policy. But the
people recognize the fact that the
latter is only proxy for the former.

Ex.

In the United States the per

capita cost of living is given at
170 per annum, while in Canada

it is 1120, and in the United King-

dom about tlUO. New Siuth
Wales is the highest in the world,

being 200.

According the telegraphic nev s

in the Oregonian, Mark Hanna is

aspiring to the U. S. senate.

Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablet
move the bowels gently, relievt

cures the feverish rumlitl'Hi
and headache, making it the test mid

quickest remedy fortVi gh, Coir's and i
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CONCRETE and .

CEMENT WORK

0 all kinds done at Lowest
Trices. Cement Sidewalks
and Curbing a specialty. All
work guaranteed, by

Lebanon Electric Light

and Water Co,,

J. S. HUGHES, Propr.and Mgr.

LEBANON, OR, .

1IIm..aJ l IJ Who ran think
ffdiiiBu-- ui iuea sfisjsasPmiwrt Tour l1ft; thy may lirlni you wealtn.
Wriu. J61S WMJUEHUTRK CO., Fawnl illur
Hers. WMhlnauia. I. C. r.ir their $i.Hti nrtso oiler
auu tut ol two liuodred liiveDUoun vraauru.

For only 25 ceiiti you cntl &H the
litthy hIiih-- Ht Bead, IVaeock & Co.'u
closing out sule.

Ripans Tabules.
Kipuus Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tubules cure flatulence.
Uipans TahuleB cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Kipans Tubules cure constipation

Save the Wrappers.

Tlcv are worth n cm it huh-- it lukmi

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Kvory week.)

Wheat
Out9-- 25 to 28c

Huy-- tfi to $7 perton.
Fhuir-- fl Walloper sack

Chop $1 00 per ct.
Until 80c fer cwt.
Middlings 0 85 per ca t
Potatoes 0c.

Apples Dried, 7c per lb

l'luius l'riec, tie.
Onions lie.
Beet Dressed, 4j to 5e.

Veal-3Ja- 4e.

Pork Ilrcsae J, 3:j.

Lard 0.

Hams 12 per lb.
Shoulders 6e.
Sides c per lb.
Geese 13 50 s to per dm.
Ducks $4 (3 $5 per dos.
ChiekeiiB tl 60(S;2 50.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 13c ier doz.
B..tter 10 loe pr lb.
Hides Green, 3c; dry, 6c.

How's This?

We offer One Huiitlred Dollars Rewanl
for any unwe of Catarrh tliat cannot
cnrwl by Hall's "atarrh Cure.

F. J. CHliNEY & CO., 1'rupn.. Toledo. 0.
We, the umJeiriKuwl, have known K. J.

Cheney lor the la u 15 years, ami believe
him perfectly honorable m nit business
tran Mictions, and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm,
Whst A TarAX. Wholesale ,

Toledo, 0. Wauhxg. Kiksaw A .Marvin,
Wholenaie Dmpg str. Toledo. 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, i

acting directly uf on the blood and mucous
BiirfaceaoftheayMem. Pnce to. per bottle
mm Dy au itriiKpiata. Jitmoitialhtree. ;

Hall's family 1 ills are the best. j

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Good clothing at a low price at
Bcb & Buhl's.

Wanted, at Boyd's gallery, potatoes
in i schange for plioti.8.

Hove your H e Cake son wrappers,
they aie worth a cent apiece.

Kead, Peacnci 4 Co. is the place to '

find the new and pretty style Iwlt.

Just think i.f it! The Exi'Kms from
now until Mulch 1, for only ' cents.

Cull and Ho my new stock Of station-

ary. N. W. Smith.

Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Klpans Tabuies cure torpid liver.

fireat
Oolae proved vt1tateiiins of lead-fa-

druggists everywhere, liow

, tbat tbe people have an abiding eoufideace
In Iloed'a BarsaparlUa. Great

Proved by tie voluntary lute--
14 IC9 ments of Uiouaauds of men and

women ihow that Hood's baruparlua ao- -

tualiydoee posse)nAufAa, over disease by purifying, ea
Ir UVTCr rlchlng and Invigorating tue

blood, upon wh.ch not only UeulUi but life
itself depends. The great

Rtirroeo 01 Bmi'' rPr"i '
WUbWGSa curing otters warrants

you In believing that a faithful use of Hood's
barsaparllla will cure you If you suffer Iron
any trouble cauMil by Impure blood.

Sarsaparilla
Is theOne Tme Blnod Purifier. An drnggleta. IL
Freiared only by C. I. Hood S Co., Lowell, Maes.

u rvii Br Sao

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.

Spleridld Doughnut Two cups of
(franulatcrt eupar, f cup ot lard,
a pinch of salt, one-hul-f clip sour
creai. one tempoon. o( soda, flour
enouyu to make a aoft dough, flavor
Womanlcud,

LaGrippe. Cores in one day. "No
cure, no ty." Price, 25 cents. Fur
sale by K. W. Hinith.

Sipav Tabulas ntT MMa, j from Hov Cak totip. tlaswfcrml,


